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HIGH ARM.

The only perfect family nwiuhinc,
1,1 t

wtw awarded the only grand
t t n r 1

oii.iroN.
Miss Katie Hasten celebrated her

13th birthday on Wednesday evening
last by giving a party, to which a large
number of the young lady's friends
wore invited, Games and a splendid
lunch were tho order of the evening,
and all went away in tho best of spirit,
wishing Miss Katie many happy re-

turns of the day.
Rev. Beauchamp, of tho Evangelical

. prize at tne run jiixpoHiuon 111 joou.
LARGEST STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

For particulars call on or address the

ASTORIA AGENCY,

A.G.SPEXAUTII,
r-- The Largest

General Jewelry House

LV THE CITY.

MAIN OFFICE:

1368 MarketStreet, S. FM California.

(lotiln Wfis treated to moiiih exeilo-inen- t

on Hnliiriliiy luMt. In a stste of

di'iiiikimcHs William lIuHjck came
near shooting A. Nevin iiflhe hitter's
saloon. IJiirdiek hud been tending bur

for Nevin for some tlmo, anil on y

night was making preparations
to go hunting on the Hiinduy following,
lie bad procured a shotgun anil
at about 10 o'clock he was in the
suloun with a number of other men,
and for some roanon or other, perhaps
bust known to himself, he began to

llourish tlie weapon around the- room.
Koine bystander becoming uneasy
lest ho should do daimigo, caught the

gun, whereupon Uunlick pulled the

trigger, the ball punning close to Mr.

Nevin and entering the wall beyond.
A warrant wan at once issued and Bur-dic- k

placet) under arrest He was
watched nil night Saturday by a guard,
und Sunday night, the guard being
tired and sleepy, full asleep, and dur-

ing the snoring that followed the pris-

oner was awakened. He at once made
his way out through the back door,
which was not locked, and disappeared
in the darkness. No clue to his where-

abouts "lias yet been obtained, but it is
eitfe to say he is beyond the reach of

his sleepy guard.
Trof. T. J. Clecton, county, school

superintendent, has secured as instruc-

tors of the touchers' institute to be
held at Clatskanie Aug. 1st to Dili, the
following noted educators; viz : Prof.

MoElroy, superintendent of public in-

struction for Oregon ; Prof. Campbell,
proiiidcnt of State Normal school ; Prof.
J. P. Looney,late principal of the Hills
boro schools; and others of promi-
nence in educational circles. W. J.
Rice, of this city, has also been invited
to attend and deliver at least one ad-

dress diping the institute. This prom

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Street, Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Ton,
A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.
-- Also a Fine

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NEW STORE.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

I now have on hand one of the Largest Sup-

plies of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Found

in Columbia County, which I am selling cheap

W. J.
RAINIER,

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlnua Kernedy to the public, as !
do to my friends and patrons. I used
it myself after other well known reme- -

dii a iiud failed, and it cured me in a
few minutes. I recommend it can
didly and cheerfully upon its merits,
not "from a financial standpoint, be-

cause I have others in stock on which
I make a larger profit, but because
Chamberlain's is the best remedy I
know of for bowel complaints. There
is no doubt about it, it does the work.

J am km Foit(iY,dru;gisl, McVeytowu,
Pen ii. For sale by Edwin Hobs, drug
gist, ;

Deserving-
- Pralu,

We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bueklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric. HI iters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have

given such universal satisfaction. We do
ot hesitate to guarantee them every lime,

and we stand ready to refund tlie purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great )opulurity purely on their merits.
For side by Edwin Hoss, druggist

NOTICK.

My wife, Mary Howard, having left my
bed and board without just cause or provo- -

alion, I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by her. H. O. Howard.

Dated this 2titli day of July, 1KB. j:a2U

WANTED.

To rent a small house on farm with re

spcctable family. Would pay rent with

sewing and washing for family. Have four

children, bov 13 can make himself useful
on farm, Address Mas. Brktha A K,

Hunters, Oregon,

Teaebcr'a Eiani nation.
Notice is hereby eiven that for the pur

of making in examination of ail persoi.s
who may offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the school of this county, the
County School hiiperiutenilent thereof will
IIOIO a PUIM1C exniiuiju loo hi- i

beginning at. 1 o'clock P. M., Wednesday
the low uay ol August, insk.

T. J. CI.EETON.
County School Superintendent, Columbia

County , uregon.
Dated this 2!ith day of J uly, 18H2

Administrator's Sale of Realestate,
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance

of an order of the County Court of Colum
bia comity, Oregon, made on the U'h day
of Julv. ISiri, iu the matter of the estate of
II. H. Mitchell, decea-ed- . The undersign?)
ndinoiistralor will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash and subject to
sale ov tne saiu court on rcaiuruay me oro
day of September. A. I). lfU2, at one o'clock
ii. ni at thn courthouse door at St. Helens
in said county and state, ail the right, tide
and interest thut ihc said estute lias by optr-atio- n

of law or otherwise acquired other
than tir in addition to that of the suid H. S.
Mitchell at the time of his death in und to
nil that certain lot. niece, or parcel of lam:

I) ing and being in saiil county and state.
a"nd described1 as follows, towit: The wesl
half of the southwest quarter and the south
half of tlie northwest Quarter of section No.

, township 7 north of range 2 west of tlie
lViUnriitt Vlori.tifin mill nniitflinini' ntv

cording to United States government sur
vey, IliO acres of land. A. NEVIN,

Administrator of the estate of H. S

Mitchell, deceased. fiOKi

Administrator' stale of Realestate
Notice Is hereby given that in puspance

nf an order of tlie County tourt of Colum
bia county, Oregon, made on tlie (ithday of
July, A. i) i!k, in uie mutter oi me esinsc
of John Farrow, deceused. tlie undersigned
administrator of the said estate wilt sell a

public unction to the highest bidder for cash
and subject to continuation by tlie said
Court, on Saturday, tlie 3rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 181)2, at one o'clock p. in., at the
courthouse door in St. Helens, in said state
and county, all the right, title and interest
that the said estate has by operation of law
or otherwise acquired other than or in ad-

dition to that of the said John Farrow-- , at
the time of his death in and to all that cer-
tain lot, piece, or parcel of land situate ly
ing and being in said county and state, and
dcscrilied as follows, towit: The northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of (he northwest quar-
ter of section No. 2, in township No. 0 north
of range No. 2 west of the Willamette Me-

ridian , and containing according to the
United States government survey, SO acres
of hind. A. NEVIN.

Administrator of the estate of Johir Far-

row, deceased. .. ' j2Uaiii

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF OREGON,

County of Columbia. (

Bv virtue of an execution and order of
sale', issued out of the Circuit Court, of the
State of Oregon, for tlie County of Colum-

bia, to me directed, in favor of JohnT.
McKee und against John H. Edmunds, for
ihc sum of $M0.H5 dollars, judgment, with
interes-- t at the rate of 8 jier cent, per an-

num from the 2Uth day of May, W02, and
tlie further sum of $;7.G0 dollars, costs and
accruing costs, commanding me to make
sale of the following-describe- d real property,

t: Tlie southwest quarter of section 5
in township 7 north, range 5 west Willam-
ette Meridiun , embracing 1.15 acres, more
or less together with the tenements, hered-
itaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or iu anywise appertaining;
all being situated in Columbia county,
State of Oregon. I duly levied upon said
premises on the 11th day of July. 1KU2.

Now, in pursuance of said execution, I
will, on the 20th day of August. 1n02, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at. the
Courthouse door, in said county and state,
sell 'at public auction ad tlie right, title,
claim and interest in and to tlie above de-

scribed real property of tlie said John H.
Edmunds, to the highest bidder therefor
for cash, to satisfy said execution, interes--t

and costs. O. A. MASSIE,
j!5al2

" Sheriff of Columbia County. Or.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good gold watch by onr club sys-tou- t.

Our gold-tille- d cases arc war-
ranted for 20 vears. Fine Elgin and Wul-tha-

mven;ent. Stem wind and set.
Lady's or gent's sine. Equal to any Jill
watch. To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one uf the hunting case

for the club nrice $28 and wild C.
O. D. by express with privilcgeof examina
tion Detore paying tor me same.
Our agent at Durham, N. C, writes .

"Our Jewelers have confessed they doo t know
how you can furnish siieh work for the money."
Our agent at Heath Springs, 8. C, writes:

"Your watches take ot sight. Th gentlemnn
who irot the hist watch said that he examined
and priced jewelers watches In Lancustor,
that wera no butter than yours, but the price
was sin."
Our agent at Pennington, Tex., writes:

"Am in receipt of the watch, and am pleased
without measure. All who have seen it say it
would be cheap at 140."

One good reliable agent wanted for each
place. Write for particulars.

Empihk Watch Co., New York.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ottlce at Oregon City, Oregon,

July 2, isa.
TOTTCK is hereby given that tlio following-- 1

1 named settler has tllod notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made liefore the
Oountv Clerk of Columbia county, at 8t. Helena,
Ofegon, on August Id, 1HU2, viz:-

jamkh McDonald,
Homestead entry So. S075, for the n? of nv'i,
se)4 of mv'i and ne' uf sw!4 of see 20, t 6 n, r S
w. Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uonn tied cultivation
of, said land under section 2:101 K. S : clcalaum
Monroe, Samuel Leonard, .bieob Ke'her and
Jeo It, Sullivan; All' o Reuben, Columbia
cunntv. Oregon. J. 1. Al'l'KRSON.

jljuW. Keller.

The I.uIIn of I lie Houlton flvan-Kellc-

C'liurcli Kinerlttlii.

Last Saturday tlie pooplo of Houl-

ton, St. Helens and vicinity gathered
al the now Evangelical church at the
former place with their hearts and
minds made up to enjoy to the utmost

any festivities that might be in store
for them. As has been announced

through Thk Mist before, the Evan

gelical denomination have eroded a

church, edifice at Houlton, but for
lack of funds it ia not yet finished.
Last week a committee of tho ladies of

that town took it upon themselves to

raise money to continue, and if possi-
ble, complete the church building. A

plan was agreed upon as, follows: A

sociable was to be given in which each
lady was to prepare n double lunch
placed in a box with the owner's name

dosely concealed within; these to be

put up at auction and sold to the high
est bidder, no one" being supposed to
know whose lunch and name they
were purchtfsiiig, yet we have grave
suspicions sometimes about this. The
lunches were a ready sale at from 50

cents up to as high as $2.50 for the
highest, owing to the imaginations of

some that they knew whose they were

buying. Owing to the fact that there
were several more gnntlemen present
than there were ladies, some lunches
wera sold without the expected name
of some lady inside. This, the com
mittee very much regret, but as the
crowd is seldom divided even between
the two sexes, it was unavoidable in

consequence thereof.
The lunches were excellent, and

each one seemed to express a sense of

disability to dispose of their allotted
proportion. The crowd numbered
about 100 persons, who individually
each for thomsclves assisted their share
in making the afl'.iir a success. Im-

mediately before tho sale of tho box

lunches an excellent programme, con-

sisting of music, recitations, reading
and speeches,, was carried out to the
satisfaction of all present.

The committee desire to thank the
people of St. Helens and the surround-in-

country for their splendid assis
tance and contribution toward making
the affair a success, and for the good
feeling and good order maintained
throughout the exercises. That tho
evening was one of pleasure and en-

joyment of the highest order is the
sentiment of those present, the flinches

being tastefully arranged and an abun-

dance of delicacies in each box. The
receipts of the evening were $56.25
which will materially assist in further
improving the church, and tor which
the ladies of the committee extend
their sincere thanks to those so gener-
ously contiibi'tiug.

' The Committer.

Weather and Crop Bulletin.

For tlie week ending Tuesday, July 20.

WESTKRK OKBOOS.

Weather. Tlie mean temperature has
been from three to seven degrees below the
normal temperature, which latter at this
time of the year average 7Udegrees. More
Hum the usual amount of cloudy weather
has prevailed. Thera were showers on the
2lst, 22nd, and 23rd along the count and in
the Willamette valley, amounting to a
trace to one half an inch.

Crops. The eool, partly cloudy weather
and showers have been of great bcnelit to
late gruin, causing it to have more growth
the heads to till better, and to make the
berry more plump. Harvesting of n

wheat and oats Is In full progress, and re-

ports indicate that better yields areobtainod
than were exacted. Threshing will begin
inside of ten days and accurate reports as
to yields will then be available. Spring
grain will hardly make more than three--

fuurths of a crop, and In a few localities will
that much. The cool, murky

weather has caused the hop lice to develop
more rapidly and greater fears than have
heretofore existed now exist relative to the
probable security of a good crop. The
weather is favorable to the second growth
of clover ami a fair crop will be secured.
The cool weather keeps the corn from go-

ing into tassel, thus helping the ears to form.
The potato crop is generally reported to be

light. Fruit will not be over a
crop; peaches, pears, and plums aro ripe
and are being shipped to market.

KASTKHN OHKOON.

Weather. Continued cool temperature
lias prevailed, the nights especially eool,
while during the middle of the day the tem-

perature ranged from TO to 80 degrees.
there lies been more than the usual amount
of partly cloudy weather, and on the "21st,

22nd, anl2.'trd occasional showers occurred.
The winds havo been light In velocity and
not so dry.

Crops. There has been sufficient rains to

beneltt the crops, as was desired, yet the
other condition were very favorable to the
growing crops. Harvesting of winter wheat
and oats is in full blast through the Coluni
bla Kiver valley. Wheat is turning out
70 to 85 per cent, of tho average except in
a few localities where it is not over from 50

to 00 percent, of the average. "The best

yields are iu the eastern portion of Umatilla
county. In Union and Wallowa counties
the present appearance of the wheat crop
Indicates 80 per cent, of an average crop.
In Baker, Malheur, and the interior coun-

ties the cool weather has considerably
development of vegetation, and hay-

ing is just beginning.
While tho farmers are not enthusiastic

over their crops, yet the majority of them
are not despondent. B. S. I'aouk,

Local Forecast Official.

While at Big Island, Va., Inst April,
I was taken with a very sovere attack
of diarrhoea. I never had it worse in
my life. I tried several old-tim- e remi-die-

such as blackberry wine, pare-
goric and laudanum without getting
any relief. My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R. C.
Tinsley, who had boen handling it
there, and in less than five minutes
after taking a small dose I was entirely
relieved. JO. O. Bcrford, Harris
Creok, Amherst Co., Va. Tor sulo by
Edwin Ross, druggist.

iiillci! xtutm mill lloiuiiy lirriclnl
, Paper

St. Hki,knh,.Iiii-,2- , 181)2.
v

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Mm, Hel'e CSiuMIh, o( (ioble, wan In

town on Tumliiy.
Dr, HiniH, ol Kitlarnii, wim In town

Wuiluowliiy luHt,
jv

-

Mr, H, W, MvNutl.oJ Cornoliua, won
In town Tuewluy.

truvfi you the toolliiiehet If o cull

oi Dr. Orinwold nt Uie Orimitu. hotel

Puliiten oxtrrtction of teeth by Dr.

Williitm Qrlitwolil utlhe Orient", hotiil.

If you hitvo flien on yoiir got imnie
of tlie Tanglefoot fly Junior at Hum'
drug Rtore. ;: j.

When you are in need of blank
notebook, chII at Tiik Mint ollice.
Trloe, 00 contH.

Mm. B. V, Oilinur, of Halem, in the

guest of Mr, mill Mia, W. II, Dubinin
till week. t

U)t, Detwcon Columbia City ami

Wurren, a tiiliiie, Kinder please
0. It. Amlurnou, Warren, Or,, und

get reward.

E. C. Hughe, of IlillHlioro, rcpio
neiiting O'DonncU tfc Co,, wholesale
lilmik lunik (Iculehiof Den Moi nos, Xti.,

wm in Hi. Helen liml Friday.
Mr. flrnlmni Qlima, job printer, of

Tortlund, wit in St. Helena Friday,
and Bun 0. Irwiu, representing (loo.
I), Ilurnard A Co. of 8t. Louin, wushIso
in town.

The fittlo HtOiimcr Voting America
Ima been placed on the Astoria route,
currying 1 to until forthe Union Pucillc,
leaving I'orlland every morning at 6

o'clock.

Jamct Mnekle this week eonntructcd
n lluating hrjilge and floated it down
to Uer bland whore it will span Deer
InlatHrtTough, connecting the iiiuio-liin- d

with the inland,

The Odd Fellow will hold their first

regular meeting in Uufr hull tomorrow

(Saturday) eyonipc All thoio dooii-in- g

to becoiitehartcr(iicmbornahoiild
lie present.

We wIhIi to inform the Chief that
Mr. IMioonover did not vote aifainot
the delinquent-ta- x bill. Oil the con-

trary he agreed with Mceara. Humes
and Blunchanl.

Weaver and Field, people's party
cuiididatea for preident and vice pres-

ident, will bo ia I'oitland on August
12, at whieh time an open inuee meet-

ing will be held at the plat.
HIierifT Maaoie, following instruction!)

from the county court, ban postponed
the aalo of properly for delinquent
tuxe for one month, in order to give
everybody an opportunity to pay up,

Juat aa we go'to prena we learn that
Wilcou, the murderer of Minnie Wulsli

conmiitted suicide in the Oregon City

jail by hangitg himself, using the
Imndiigft off his broken urni for the

purpose.
Miss Kate Stii pie ton's clnsg in shon-luin- d

is making rapid progress. After
ix weeks' practice the three highest,

Miss Willie Caplea, Misa Dell Butler,
wild Will Miles, are able to write sev-

enty words per minute. Th's is exce-

llent work considering the length ol

time they have been studying.
The Cowlilx county republican con-

vention was held in Kuliumi Tuesday
and a full county ticket nominated.

The delegates to the state convention

were instructed for Judge Moomfleld

for renoinination, and , ltev. J, R.

Thompson, of Vaucouver, for liouteu-an- t

governor.

M. Itobt. h. Pollock, dtiperintendont
of the wood department of the Oregon
Iron & Steel Co., at Oswego, passed

through town on the 15th iust on his

way to hi homestead al Pittsburg, ac-

companied by his wife and mother-in-la-

Mrs. Jos. Zimmerman ; also Miss

Maud and Mr. Philo, of Portland.

Mr. Thoe. Woodruff, of llninicr, was

in town last Saturday, and informed

us that tlw people of the Rainier
achool district liHve voted a tax for

the erection of a hue Bchoolhouse at

that place. He also informs us that
the sawmills at that place are not run-

ning, there being no market for lum- -

Article of incorporation of the May-

ger Company were filed with the

county clerk last Monday. Th Incor-

porator are 0. Mayger, W. F. Slaugh-

ter and S. II. Tryon. The capital
stook is $20,000, divided iuto sharesof
flOOeuch. The object of the com-

pany is to carry on a general merchan-

dise business buy and sell wood, lum-

ber, etc., at Mayger, Oregon.

Superintendent Frick, of tle Homo-stea- d

Steel company in Pennsylvania,
was assaulted and almost murdered by

a Russian anarchist named Bergman
lust Saturday. The would-b- e mur-

derer entered the private office of Mr.

Frick and drew a revolver and com-

menced firing. The first shot took ef-

fect in his victim's neck us did also the

second, and the third, owing to the in-

terference by a looker-on- , weut into

the ceiling. At this point the assassin

drew a knife and stabbed Frick in sev-

eral places.iDflictingdangorous wounds.

The assassin was at once placed under

arrest, but no clue to his former habi-tatio- n

could be obtained. Frick'
wounds are not considered fatal.

OUR SPECIAL SALE
-

church, preached an excellent sermon
to a crowded house on Hiinday even-

ing last at Oillton. He expects to
preach here the fourth Sunday in
each month until other arrangements;
can be made. The people are very
much pleased to have Rev. Beauchamp
back among them again.

Ruv. Weir, of the United Brethren
church, waa to have preached here
last Sunday but failed to arrive in
time, consequently a large crowd was
disappointed,

Tlie school at this place ia progress-

ing nicely under the managuient of

Mr. Charles Elrey. Mr. Elrey is also

superintendent of the Sunday ec oo1,
and seems to be the right man in the

right place.
Mrs. D. W. Richardson, of Portland,

is visiling her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Becgle, this week.

Farmers are very busy at present,
"making hay while the sun shines,"
the late rain having done considerable
damage to hay, but a great benefit to
gardens. Everybody is waiting for the
water to go down so that wooil-naui-i-

can commence, there being fully
2000 cords in this immediate neigh
borhood to haul to the bay.

TKYOS.

William Pongbcrtv. Amos Johnson and
Frank Hudson are going to the mountains
to catch fish and hunt for a livelihood.

Messrs. Parker and tinnkle have gnne
into the charcoal business, with ronl
Washburn as superintendent.

Tlie Hudson-Doughert- y prizelight come
off according to appointment.

Art Cort'nian is able to get around again
without bis crutches..

"Hilly" Dodson was seen on our streets
Sunday.

Mr. i. Atkins lias gone to Portland on
business .

Winchester's camp is running in full
blast.

L. Li. Griffin has gone into the wood bus-

iness,
A man by the name of Camp pnrcbased

ten acres of land from P. Hudson and
the erection of a house und on July

10 some hoodlums tore the building down,
broke some of thn lumber and scuttcrrd the
remainder all over the grcund.

J drome Howe has purchased a
and says ho is going "on the road" if Weaver
is not elected president.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Dennis I) McCoy to Geo W McCoy n M of

neK of sec 21 und n!4 of nwj of see 22, t (i

n, r 4 v. KKi acres; ."00.

United Htates to Ueo W McCoy , n of ne
yt of sec 22 and sV4 of scV of see 15, liin, r
4 w , UK) acres; patent.

United estates to Jos E Hall. w4 of e'i
and cK of kw of sec ', 1 7 u. r 4 w, 100
ucres; patent.

Klty Geo K Kelley, lots 5 and 0. blk 1 In
town uf Deer Island ; $100.

Geo Kelley to Klsy George, lots 8 and 5,
blk 1 in Georgetow n ; f 100.

State of Oregon to Thus Huntington , lot
2 of sec A t 7 n, r 3 w, 37 and 8100 ucres;
$75.70.

United States to Wm Pringle. wK of nw
M and n of swJ4 of sec 11, t o n, r 4 w, ltJU

acres; patent.
Ktule ol Oregon to John W Holman. lot

3 of seo 11, 1 3 n, r 1 w, 20 40 acres: $20.40
United .Slates to Andrew L ( lurk, nw

of uk4 and oeji of n of set! 27 and swy4
of se'4 and sej of swj of sec 22 t 0 n, 4

w, Kid acres; patent.
II C Knyurt to I M Spencer, nej-- i of nK

of sec H.'t 5 n, r 2 w, 40 acres ; SI50.
O & 0 It K Co to E M l'eaclicr. sw'X of

se'4 and se' of sw of see 15, 1 3 n , r 2 w,
80 acres; $180.

E M l'eaeher to 8 A Miles swli of se!
and se'i of sw!i of sec 15, t 8 n, r 2 w, 80
acres ;

United States to John Milton Payne, sw

i of nn and nwJi of swi of sec 5, and se
i of Wi and neJi of se of sec 0, 1 0 n, r

4 w, hiO acres; patent.
United States to Allen Wallace, ne of

sec 12. 1 0 n, r 4 v, ItiO acres; patent.
United States to Maud K Henderson. s4

of sw!4'aiidsofse4 0f8ec8, ta,r3 w.
10O acres; patent,

United States to Allen T Ford , lots 2, 3,
4, and ac'i of sw4 of sec 18, t 0 n . r 3 w,
140 0 acres ; patent.

United States to Frunk Bolinot. sw of
neK. e4 of uwVi and lots 2 and 3 of sec 4,
1 0 n , r 4 w, 100 0 acres ; patent.

United Slates to Wm E Kolinot, se4 of
se of sec 3, and n of ae'i and nuj of
n of see 10, t ti u , r 4 w. WO ucres ; pat-
ent.

United States to John B Agnew, swi of
n and lot 4 of sec 3. and seX of nei and
lot 1 of sec 4 , 1 0 n, r 4 w, 101 ucres ;

patent.
United States to Wm S Stone sw) of ne

seV of nw5, ueJ4 of sw'4 and nw!4 of v
of sec 18, t H ii, r 3 w, 100 acres; patent

Vernouia Improvement Co to II G Camp-
bell, lots 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 0, blk 14, 2nd add tu
Vernouia; $240.

Andrew D Ruddiuian to Frank A Elder,
se or of ne or and sw qr of nw qr of see 13,
t5n,rSw;7.50.

Alice 1. Diets to Berry F Downing, 114 ft
n, 140 e, and 20 ft w of se cor of lot 0, blk 5.
in Rainier; 100.

Mrs D A Hringle to M W George wW of
se qr and of sw qr of sec 24, 1 4 n, r 5 w,
100 acres;!.

Hucklcn'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve la the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheura, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all Skin
Ernplions, and positively cures Pilei, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to Jive perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded, Price 2S cents per
box. For Sale By Edwin Rosa.

BORN.

MASON. In 8t. Helens, on Sunday, July
24, to the wife of, W. T. Mason, a son.

irtAHKIED.

DECKER DKNNERNY. At the Oriental
hotel in St. Helens, on Tuesday, July 'J,
by Justice Blakesley, Mr. John H. Decker
and Miss Mollie Deunerny; both of Co-

lumbia county.

MRS. C. L. COLBURN,

MElI-jLjIlSrHl-
Fl

AN'D

DRESSMAKER,

ST. HELENS, OREGOX.

5

IB
9

Line of- -

NEW GOODS.

DIETZ,
OREGON.

OF-

PORTLAND

'. NOTICE.
Tntheheiraat law ofThomaa 1. Bheehan, de-

ceased:
U. a Ijind Office, Oregon City, Or., June 30, 1X92.

having been entered at thia
("OMri.AIXT Ulcknell agalnat the heJra
of Thomas J. Sheehan, deceased, for abandon
ing his homestead entry No. 7;(70. dated May JU,
Ihkh. upon the c'i ne and nU se. mo 3, town-
ship 0 north, ratine 3 west, in Columbia county,
Oregon, witn a view to the cancellation of aeid
entrv, the said parties are hereby flnmmoned to
auiwar at Ht. Helens, Oregon, before County
Clerk, K. K. Quick, on the 90th day of August,
IWJ, at llio'cuH'k A. M., to respond and famish
testnnonv concerning aaid aliened abandon
iiieut; and on the testimony then aubinltted
liearlMir will be bad al this niticeon Peploia
bci ('. IWl J. 1. APPKHAOS,

jLiuW Uegial

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Will be continued for a few days longer. Parents, come and be convinced

thut this is a genuine sale.

WAY'S UNDERWEAR
Still Goes at Per Suil. Retailed at Other Stores in the City at $7.50

Per Suit.

"FAMOUS"
King Clothiers of the Northwest.

Hlne Corner. PIrri sua Secau Streets. Ptrllue.

ises tu bo a grand and good occasion,

long to be remembered by the teacher
and people of Columbia county, and

Prof, Cleetoii and Ins de
sorvo much credit for this start in in

stitute work In this county.
Tho state board of horticulture that

met at Hood river the other day se-

l cted tho Oregon grape, indigenous
on our valliiy lands, for the state tlowcr.

There are two species, berberis aqui-foliu-

and B. nervosa. The bony,
the distinguishing feature of the plant,
is a waxy globule about the size and

shape of a gooseberry, and generally a
dull blue color. The foliage, however,
is very graceful, assumes very brilliant
colors, varying in Intensity at different

periods of the year, and can bo used
for decorative purposes with tho finest

effect.

Observer B. S. Fugue, of the Oregon
Weather Service al Portland, has been

appointed forecast olllcial for Oregon
and Washington in addition to his
other duties. The weather forecasts
for Oregon have heretofore, for (he

past six years, been made at San Fran-

cisco, but in tho gradual increase in

the ellieioncy of the service the dis

trict are being decreased in area,

forecasts from Portland will certainly
be more satisfactory than any that
could be sent out from San Francisco.

Many years' practice have given C.

A. Snow & Co., solicitors of patents at
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed suc-

cess iu ubtainiug patents in all classes

of inventions. Thty make a specialty
of rojected cases, and have secured al-

lowance of many patents that hud been

previously rejected. Their advertise-

ment in another column, will be of in-

terest to inventors, patentee, manufac-

tures, and all who have to do with

patents.
The Rev. J. C. Reed, the Baptist

minister, of Portland, who was reported
as being drwned, and for whose body
the river at Portland had been thor-

oughly dragged, and a reward offered

for the recovery.of the body, has turned

up alive and well al the home --of his

brother in Illinois. It is thought his

mind was mentally deranged, as his

family were not advised of his trip
East.:'-'- .

There is a class of hoodlums in this

part of the county who make it a point
to attend public- gatherings, for the

purpose of creating disturbances, such
as waa the case at Houlton Saturday
night. Don't do it again, boys, there
is a limit to the endurance of such
conduct.

The lumber is being hauled for the

Houlton bridge from II. O. Howard's

mill on Milton creek. The contract
calls for 25,000 feet of first-clas- s lum-

ber, which is delivered on the ground
for $8.25 per M. The work of con-

struction will be commenced at an

early date.

Wilson, the murderer of Mamie

Walsh, was brought from the peniten
tiary at Salem Monday and lodged in
the Oregon City jail, where he will

await his trial.

License to wed were issued by the

county cleik Thursday to F. W.

and Emma A. Link, both of

Neor City.
Otto Rubi, of Reuben, was in St.

Helen Friday.

Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing
from Georgetown, Del., says: "Two

teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Piarrhcoa Remedy saved
the life of Mrs. Jane Thomas, of this
place." He also states that several
other very bad cases of. bowel com-plai-

there have been cured by this
remedy. For aale by Kdwia Ross,
druggist.

F. R. CHOWN,
HARDWARE

AND

STOVES.
212 First and 9 Salmon Street.

Farmers' and Merchants
. INSURANCE COMPANY,

Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - - - $500,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - 247,500

PAID CAPITAL, - - - - - - 74,250

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY. .

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted.
For particulars apply at the office of Moore A Cole, or Tin Mist office.

Netice far Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

July a. MM.

"TOTK:E is herebv (tivon that the fill)wiiur-i-
named DtUr has tiled until of hl inten-

tion to mako lllial proof in iMlpport of hi claim,
anil that said vronf will be made before the
liCKistor and Kereiver ot the U. 8. la.mlnlh.ee at
Ori-go- City, Oreuon, on August lsW, viz:

DEAN BI.AXCHAKD,
Homestead utrv No. 5M1, for the of nc'f,
scKi of nw!, ncK of anil nwf4 of se'i of
MVJl, t 7 n, r 'i w. He namu.i tho following
witnesses to prove hia continuous residence
noon, and cultivation of. said land, via: T. H.

Woodruff, (.'. W. Moslier, J. W. (ireen and lleo.
F. Moock; all ol Kttlutev P. o., Columbia iwmty,
Onrarai. J. X. Al'l'KKSOS,

jlOal.9 Kugtifler.


